Law
L
and R
Revolution
n – revisite
ed
Thirty yyears ago, in 1983, Harold
H
Berm
man’s “Law
w and Revo
olution. Thee Formation
n of the
Western
n Legal Tra
adition” was
s first publ ished. His work had an
a enormo us impact on legal
scholarsship all ove
er the world. Many asp
pects of his central thes
sis—that thhere was so
omething
akin to a “papal revolution” in eleventh ccentury Euro
ope; that th
his ‘revolutioon’ set a pa
attern for
future e
epochs of trransformation; that the
e special re
elation betw
ween Religi on and Law
w was a
distinct feature of the
t “Westerrn Legal Tra
adition”—w
were largely discussed by legal his
storians,
historian
ns and social scientists. Otherss, like his “Social Th
heory of Laaw,” receiv
ved less
attention. Although
h there had been stron
ng criticism
m by scholarrs, especiallly medieva
alists, on
some a
aspects of Berman’s
B
work,
w
it has become a standard reference inn scholarly writings,
not leasst outside of
o Europe. Since its a
appearance in 1983, Law
L
and Reevolution has been
translate
ed into Gerrman, Frenc
ch, Chinese
e, Japanese
e, Russian, Polish, Poortuguese, Spanish,
S
Italian, a
and Lithuan
nian. Ten ye
ears later, in
n 2003, with his projec
ct entitled “LLaw and Re
evolution
II: The Impact of the Protes
stant Reform
rmations on
n the Westtern Legal Tradition,” Berman
presentted the seco
ond volume of what wa
as thought to
t be a trilog
gy. Twenty years had gone
g
by,
the polittical world order
o
had changed,
c
bu
ut Berman’s
s main poin
nt, the impoortance of analyzing
the role
e of Religion and Law, and the sspecific con
nstellation th
hese two m
modes of no
ormative
thoughtt, had gaine
ed new actu
uality. In 20
007, Harold J. Berman passed aw
way, but nott without
opened his historical and
a legal tho
ought to the
e challenges
s of a globaalized world.
having o
Berman
n’s work, thu
us, has nott only becom
me part of our disciplin
ne’s historyy, raising qu
uestions,
for exam
mple, aboutt the historical context of his cons
struction of a “Westernn Legal Trad
dition” in
the 197
70s and 1980s, or his
s way of intterrelating religion
r
and
d law. It haas also sha
aped the
image o
of the “Wesstern Legal Tradition,” in- and outtside of Eurrope, incitinng us to re--read his
works, a
and to ente
er into a dia
alogue on a global sca
ale, especially with thosse reading Berman
from a d
different cu
ultural persp
pective, succh as Asian
n colleagues
s, who are highly interrested in
many o
of Berman’s texts. Thirrty years miight provide
e us with su
ufficient disstance to un
ndertake
such re
eadings, and to make an accoun
nt of his im
mpact on diffferent fieldds and area
as, often
linked w
with the translation intto different languages. This dista
ance might also make
e it more
possible
e to sum up new pers
spectives o pened by his
h work, ex
xplore diffeerent interprretations
and app
plications off the picture
e Berman d
drew, and to
o look back on the resuults of the scholarly
s
debatess that follow
wed. Do we see things tthe way he did, thirty years
y
later?
Rechtsg
geschichte - Legal His
story invitess you to parrticipate in this
t
endeavvor, with sh
hort texts
up to 12.000 chara
acters (incl. spaces), to be published, after the usual peer-review
w, in the
forum o
of our now open-acces
o
ss Journal R
Rechtsgesc
chichte - Le
egal Historyy N° 21 (2013). The
general aim of thiss forum elem
ment is to p
present a variety
v
of op
pinions, shaarpen positions and
thus pe
ermit an op
pen dialogu
ue, with no
o fear of appraisals
a
or
o criticism . The dead
dline for
contribu
utions will be June 30, 2013. Rech
htsgeschich
hte - Legal History
H
N° 221 will appe
ear in fall
(Octobe
er/Novembe
er) 2013. All major lang
guages are admitted.
For furth
her questions, please contact
c
sekkduve@rg.m
mpg.de
Thomas Duve
Frankffurt, Februa
ary, 2013

